A growing number of physicians study complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). Limited data are available on perspectives of physicians with dual training in conventional medicine and CAM, on issues of communication and collaboration with CAM practitioners (CAMPs). Questionnaires were administered to primary care physicians employed in the largest health maintenance organization (HMO) in Israel and to MD and non-MD CAM practitioners employed by a CAM-related agency of the same HMO. Data for statistical analysis were available from 333 primary care physicians (PCPs) and 241 CAM practitioners. Thirty-one of the 241 CAMPs were dual-trained physicians employed in a CAM-related agency as practitioners and/or triage-consultants. Dual trained physicians and CAMPs shared similar attitudes and supported, more so than PCPs, collaborative physician-CAM practitioner teamwork in clinical practice, medical education and research. Nevertheless, dual trained physicians supported a physician-dominant teamwork model (similar to the PCPs' approach) in contrast to non-MD CAM practitioners who mainly supported a co-directed teamwork model. Compared to PCPs and non-MD CAM practitioners, dual trained physicians supported significantly more a medical/referral letter as the preferred means of doctor-CAM practitioner communication. Dual trained physicians have a unique outlook toward CAM integration and physician-practitioner collaboration, compared to non-MD CAM practitioners and PCPs. More studies are warranted to explore the role of dual trained physicians as mediators of integration.
Background
In the last three decades, the terminology and concept of alternative medicine has gradually shifted toward mainstream medicine. At the same time, a comparable process has shifted conventional medicine from a disease-centered bio-medical paradigm to a more holistic patient-centered approach. Proponents of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) have called for scientific evidence-based research, open-mindedness and respect of non-orthodox models of medical thinking. The term integrative medicine is used by some scholars to refer to the merging of CAM within conventional biomedicine, while others conceptualize it as 'a higher-order system, or systems, of care that emphasizes wellness and healing of the entire person as primary goals, drawing on both conventional and CAM approaches in the context of a supportive and effective physician-patient relationship' (1) (2) (3) .
An increasing number of medical students and physicians worldwide express interest in studying CAM (4) (5) (6) (7) . In the UK, a survey of 2875 members and fellows of the Royal College of Physicians indicated that 32% of respondents practiced CAM themselves, and 41% referred patients to CAM (8) . Limited data are available on MD CAM practitioners' expectations concerning integrative medicine and their perspectives of communication and collaboration with non-MD CAM practitioners. An-Fu Hsiao et al. examined attitudes of CAM practitioners (CAMPs) (acupuncturists and chiropractors), physicians and physician acupuncturists toward integration and suggested that 'dual trained' practitioners exemplified clinicians with a greater orientation toward integrative medicine (9) .
The prospect of emerging integrative initiatives in medical practice raises a number of significant questions concerning the role of MD CAM practitioners: what are dual-trained MD CAM physicians' perspectives concerning integration in clinical practice, as well as medical research and education? Do they have similar or different perspectives compared to the 'conventional' physician or non-MD CAM practitioner? How do they envision conventional and CAM integration in daily practice? Do they have a special role in making integration feasible?
In order to address some of these questions the research team conducted a study, which aimed to explore attitudes of primary care physicians (PCPs), and MD/non-MD CAM practitioners employed by the largest health maintenance organization in Israel.
Research Design and Methods

Study Sites and Participants
This two-arm study included PCPs and CAMPs employed by Clalit Health Services (CHS) in Israel. CHS is the largest of four health maintenance organizations (HMO) in Israel, serving 3 800 000 clients ($60% of the population) (10) . CHS operates a related agency that offers reduced price CAM services at 40 clinics throughout the country. Most of these services are available at secondary care clinics and operate independently of the conventional system, with a distinct administrative and clinical organization. Most patients are self-referred to the CAM clinic, and their costs are partly reimbursed by the CHS if they have additional medical insurance coverage. All patients must be evaluated by the clinic physician prior to CAM treatment. Dual trained physicians (trained in conventional and complementary medicine) act as triage-consultants who screen and then refer patients to different CAM treatments and/or CAM clinicians.
Study Design
This study was based on the authors' educational, clinical and research experience with PCPs, CAM students/ practitioners and patients in conventional and CAM settings.
A preliminary questionnaire was developed based on focus group discussions with of PCPs and CAMPs. A refinement of the questionnaire was performed on the basis of the focus groups' appraisals.
The authors decided to use a broad and understandable definition of CAM: 'therapies often named alternative, complementary, natural, folk/traditional medicine, which are not usually offered as part of the medical treatment in the clinic'. Added to this definition was a list of CAM modalities: herbal medicine, Chinese medicine (including acupuncture), homeopathy, folk and traditional medicine, diet/nutritional therapy (including nutritional supplements), chiropractic, movement/manual healing therapies (massage, reflexology, yoga, Alexander and Feldenkreis techniques, etc.), mind-body techniques (meditation, guided imagery, relaxation), energy and healing therapies and other naturopathic therapies. The Questionnaires were administered by post or e-mailed to 2532 primary care practitioners and 450 CAMPs employed in Clalit Health Organization.
Data Analysis
The data were evaluated by SPSS software, version 12 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). A level, significantly lower than 0.05, was regarded as important. Pearson ChiSquare and Fisher's exact T-tests were used for detecting the differences in the prevalence of categorical variables and demographic, collaborative and integrative variables among the three groups PCPs versus MD and non-MD CAM practitioners).
A T-test was performed to determine whether there is a difference among the groups in the continuous variables.
Results
Data for statistical analysis were available from 333 PCPs and 241 CAMPs of whom 31 (13%) were dual-trained physicians. Demographics and characteristics of participants are specified in Table 1 . Attitudes of PCPs, CAMPs and dual-trained physicians were compared concerning interest in teamwork collaboration in the arenas of clinical practice, research and education (Fig. 1) . Dual-trained physicians did not differ from the total CAM practitioner group. Compared to PCPs, CAMPs supported doctor-practitioner collaboration significantly more in clinical practice (77% versus 69% P = 0.043), scientific research (42% versus 15% P<0.0001) and medical education (27% versus 2% P<0.0001).
Dual-trained physicians and non-MD CAM practitioners also had similar attitudes when asked about their perception of potential integration of CAM in a primary care clinic. Compared to PCPs, both groups attributed a major role to family physicians as the referral source in a hypothetical integrative clinic (82% versus 63% P<0.0001). Nevertheless, dual-trained physicians envisioned a more important role for MD CAM practitioners in providing CAM treatment in such an integrative primary care setting (Fig. 2) . Figure 3 shows significant differences in dual-trained physicians' and non-MD CAM practitioners' attitudes to four theoretical models of physician-CAM practitioner teamwork. Both PCPs and dual-trained physicians were significantly more supportive of teamwork directed and co-ordinated by a physician (P = 0.0001). On the other hand, non-MD CAM practitioners were much more supportive of a co-directed model (non-MD CAM practitioners: 40.3% versus dual-trained physicians 10% P = 0.0012).
Compared to non-MD CAM practitioners, dual-trained physicians reported having significantly more experience in communication with the physician treating the same patient (93% versus 57% P<0.0001). Dual-trained physicians supported, more so than PCPs and CAMPs, a referral/medical letter as the best route of communication with physicians (P = 0.04 in a comparison of dualtrained physicians to the other groups).
Discussion
This study suggests that dual-trained physicians have unique outlook concerning CAM integration compared to non-MD CAM practitioners and PCPs. Both dualtrained physicians and non-MD CAM practitioners share similar attitudes toward CAM integration. However, they differ in their attitude toward practical realization of physician-CAM practitioner teamwork. Dual-trained physicians, as well as PCPs, envision dominant and leading role of physicians in physician-practitioner teamwork, while non-MD CAM practitioners support a co-directed model. This attitude discrepancy between physicians and practitioners may be influenced by physicians' wish to hold responsibility based on Israel's medical liability laws. Nevertheless, physicians' attitude toward interdisciplinary teamwork may be influenced by other factors as well that may include underestimation of non-physician practitioners. Fletcher et al. compared physicians' and nurse practitioners' views of the role of nurse practitioners as providers of primary care and found that most of the physician respondents did not think nurses could provide adequate primary care and envisioned nurses' role merely as a physician extender (11) . The authors concluded that in order to facilitate interdisciplinary teamwork there is need to clarify roles, monitor quality of care of both MDs and nurse practitioners, and provide feedback to all concerned. These insights concerning team building and interdisciplinary collaboration may be implemented in the teamwork setting of MD and non-MD CAM practitioners. Future studies may examine physicians' and practitioners' attitudes toward collaborative case management in light of legal, ethical and organizational aspects as well as patients' expectations of doctor-CAM practitioner collaboration. Furthermore, it is advisable to study prospectively possible evolution of MDs' and non-MDs' attitude change in integrative setting based on gradual increase of personal and professional acquaintance and confidence. This study also illustrates the nearly similar attitudes of dual-practitioners and PCPs concerning the role of MD CAM practitioners as providers of CAM in primary care (Fig. 2) . Althogh dual practitioners are much receptive toward integration and collaboration with CAM practitioners, compared to PCPs, they emphasize more the physician role in integration. In other words, dualpractitioners (MDs) support integration as do CAMPs but when they envision the practical realization of integration they act as 'physicians'. This discrepancy between MD and non-MD CAM practitioners' viewpoints may have several reasons. First, MD CAM practitioners experienced in both worlds may have more realistic experience-based insight on the limits and prospects of integrative medicine. Second, they are possibly more aware to the abilities and limitations of CAMPs with whom they currently collaborate on limited basis.
This study also shows that dual-trained physicians may have a pivotal role in formation of physician-practitioner communication. Based on their experience in communication with other physicians, they indicate that a referral/medical letter is the most practical tool to advance doctor-CAM practitioner communication.
Further studies might explore whether writing referral/ medical letters actually advances doctor-practitioner communication and whether this should be an obligatory requirement. Furthermore, studies need to explore the needed features of such medical letter in terms of content, ethics and terminology. Construction of universally accepted terminology is challenging in view of the language gap between the conventional and CAM schools of thought (12) . Dual-trained physicians may potentially serve as mediators of such a process, being familiar with the terminology of the two worlds. Dualtrained physicians may not only advance doctorpractitioner collaboration but also act as mediators for better communication in the triangle of patients, physicians and CAMPs. Dual-trained physicians may actively induce doctor-practitioner dialogue by suggesting patients to ask their conventional physician and CAMPs for a referral/medical letter. Patients may identify dual-trained physicians as practitioners who can place their feet in both worlds, and have the authority to advice on doctor-practitioner communication.
This study has several limitations that include the small size group of 31 dual trained. This group may represent physicians who are more keen toward integration although this selection bias potential is limited, since they are all employed in the same CAM medical organization affiliated with a conventional HMO. Another limitation is the discrepancy in the groups' response rate [PCPs 13% (333/2532) versus CAMPs 53% (241/450)]. A possible reason for the low response rate of PCPs may have been caused by their low interest or disagreement with CAM compared to CAMPs who as expected find interest in CAM research. The study results should be cautiously interpreted in view of the fact that the response rates difference may reflect a selection bias in the PCP group. Nevertheless, the similarity of PCPs' and MD CAM practitioners' attitudes suggest the reliability of the data and provide insight into the role of CAM-trained physicians in future integrative models in the community.
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